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A furore in--

fancy velvets
Thirty pieces costume and

coat velvets closed out to us-b- y

a prominent New York
women's tailoring establish-
ment at 60 less than ac-

tual worth.
There are new atrip !da,

black effect ' ' u well aa
plain color, . all suitable for
street wear.. A ..velvet ault
or coat la alwaya dreasy
and never falla to win - ad-
miration when cleverly de--
algnea. tier are
$1.60 and S2.00

velvet dlaplayed
tomorrow at, per
jraru . . . . . . . mm m .

75c

November Clearance

Wall Paper
rraotloaUy vary roll of pa-

per la our rtook a:eta a vlj-or-o-u

prlo ahak up. Splendid
rednotlona aU throafh the 11a,
cermrdleaa of quality.

Monday w ehaU offer
8S0 Room Lots

This meana each lot contain
enough paper to cover entlr
rooma targe and small. We put
prtcea on them to aell In a Jiffy
Monday. Many choice pattern.
Prices, per room lot ...

28c to 98c
In full combinations.

11 colore, roll aa
Exuulslte cut out borders to

match.
Kocm Mouldlnr KIts patterns.

at, loot. .. .io, ih aoa aft

jrin a.n.a.a..is.
WHEN COPS COPPED A CAKE

Frls Polltlrlaas Cakewalkrt Takca Officers, Who
Dlstvlbat Spoils.

Business very lignt station
house and the pollc lieutenant unbent
from customary dignity and began talk-
ing the

"Th fore had practical Jokers
It." said. 'Thla was maybe fifteen
twenty years ago. those days

wasn't lieutenant, but had the
although they called aergeant

There lota fun and fellow were
wilder.

tlm when there waa
rage cakewalklng, and there waa
hall down next ChrUtl Sullivan's place

safyi Christie that democrats put
for sheriff where there were cakewalks

almost every Saturday night this partic-
ular winter, Big Tim used ther

The Best Yet
In Bedding

Plan Dor winter blankets
and oomforta tomorrow. Our
Hew Tor, offlo nappena
the beet beddlnf opportunity

years and oleans
cases. Don't anythlnf pre-
vent your oomlnf. prom-I- s

you better barg-ain- a

than w erer boped hav
' tills time the year

tan and STray blankets.per pair 49o
76c tan and (ray blankets,

per pair 69o
tan and gray blankets,

per pair SBo
$1.86 tan, fray and white1

blankets, per pair ..B1.69
(2.26 tan, array and whit

blankets, per pair ..,.91.80
$2.66 tan, gray and whit

blankets, per pair . . . .fa.at
$6.00 wool blankets; tan,

gray, whit and plaids, now
3.8

$7.60 wool blankets; beauti-
ful new plaids S9.98
7. wool blankets; gray

only, 12x4 "wise a.8
. 1 Cotton comfortera,

for
$1.69 Cotton comforters,

Heverslble,
$3.60 comforters; satin bord-

ers, 13.60
BID inilDIlarge, hemmed, frlns-e-

and cut corner spreads,
worth regularly $1.60, spe-
cial, S1.83
lKtTl AXD CASUS

6Ko bleached alieets, slxDO- -
Inch,

bleached sheeU,
lnch, 79o

' 16c pillow caaes, good qual-
ity,

18c pillow rases, 46x6-lnc- h,

for lo
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A trade happening in women s apparel without a precedent. All Omaha hows to the overpow-
ering influence of the most phenomenal event in women's suits ever recorded in this city -

1,800 Fine Suits from Hyman Cohn, 65 E. 8th St., N. Y., a House
of National Repute as Designers of High-Cla- ss Modes

Twice a year this factory closes out to Bennett's its surjflus stocks of fine wool-It'- s

the bulk of the materials remaining after the season's orders have been filled
when the manufacturer begins to clear up in anticipation of the spring business. That
the materials are of high grade there can be no doubt once you see the suits. It's the
stock selected by men whose life's work is the study of correct styles.

$22.50 Suits at $15
Strictly all wool cheviot, broad-

cloth and worsted suits, made
with. stylish three-quarte- r

length satin lined coats; choice
ot navy, black, C n
green, brown V t
$22.50 suits,
at.....

,k: m: m

lot, and he was great figure at these
parties.

"The policemen gathered In fore where
Big Tim waa They grouped themselves
about him and th party In his box and
they felt themselves safe when they were
in his neighborhood. They knew no

roundsman would dare to make a com-
plaint against them If they wer off poet
when they wer where th big fellow was.

"This night I'm speaking of ther was
a particularly big cake and ther was
a great crowd of walkers. It took a long
time to decide It, but finally a negro couple
got th decision. Ther was dancing after
th cakewalk and It went on until late.

"Along about S o'clock la th morning;
some on discovered that th take was
mussing. Ther waa great excitement. Th
walkers and dancera hunted'all over
for th trophy, but nowher could they
find that rjartry.

crowd folk went over to th near.

r i
JL

Suits at $19.50
Lymansville panne

cheviot, 45-in- ch coat with guar-
anteed satin lining; pleated
skirts; black, navy, green, wine,

$25.00 suits,

at

London Auto Coatings
Some striking new heavy materials for motor coats and mili-

tary capes. Very effective two-ton- e stripe and broken plaid
or check effects. Not a bit flashy but in soft, subdued tones
that will make up into very smart garments. Three
yards is sufficient for a long cape. Ten choice
patterns, per yard

.$2
52 Pieces $1.50 Broadcloths Less Than One-Ha- lf

The headline tells It right to the point The best $1.50 broadoloths you
ever saw; soft In texture, rich In finiBh and full 50 inches wide Colors,
Drowns, greens, Diacks ana best street colors
These are not remnants, .but full pieces Every
yard perfect the wonder is how we do It On sale
tomorrow, at, per yard

69c
, Monday's Great Silk News

Bring to mind the best silk bargain you ever boughtthen compare with
these Few.eales.we have had could approach these three itama real-vaiue-R-

ead

'all
17 Pieces Cashmere tie Sole These are wide,-durabl- e width goods, and

you know how extremely popular they are this year 'Exquisite silks
for dresses, costumes, bodices, etc., dainty enough for any social func-
tion Have them in French blue, light blue, delft blue, navy, brown,
taupe, lavender, white, etc., etc., .$2.60 goods specialised, no
at, yard ,

Liberty de Sole and delicate, soft,
shimmering silk for evening gowns

366 Inches wide, In all the new
shades Splendid $2.00 silks, now
at v 80

5N At

its ...
Dennett s
Correct
Styles

MILLINERY
Ho, we are not bavins; "sales" In the

jnlllinery these days, the crowds yen ae
are the natural result of oar rernlar
popular prices on the moat fashionable
of bats. Mure tomorrow bats costing
you $10.00 to fas.00 elsewhere, are

$5J750I10$15

$3.85 Dresses the Boys
Up Right

Blue Serge Sulta of pure worsted and in
heavy weights. Nothing neater
and more genteel. Three are double
breasted, with serge lining; flaps on
pockets; cuffs on sleeves. Pants ar
full knlcker styles, lined throughout.
I to li year else
Best $5.00 BUlta '.v J0"

$25
Made of
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est police atation and they put up such a
talk that the sergeant sent over the re-

serves to search for the cake. When they
got back on man aaid hid seen a police-

man taka It. Th copa there denied that,
and the search went on. They never did
find the cake In that hall.

"There was a sergeant thereabout who
wasn't at all popular with some of the
men because. If I say It myself,
didn't th lax habit of some of them.
On th copa In th party that took th
cak waa for aendlng It to thla fellow, but
after tlm they decided they wouldn't.
It occurred to on of them that there waa
a policeman. Just a patrolman, who was

to hav a christening In his family,
and aa a delicate attention they agreed it

b a fin thing to send th cak to
him.

"Th christening cam and ther
waa a big crowd of politician and so on
ther. Th policeman had spread hlmaalt

eOU
Black Taffeta Just for Monday

Our famouB $1.35 Cleola taffeta,
36 Inches wide A guarantee to
wear goes with it, fine for dresses,
waists and petticoats, yd. . . . g5

ASra-- bibles

satin
posi-

tively
at

good, pertect books,

arrival
11.00 12.00
$1.50

BOOKS BBDUCBS

Minute, Shepherd Hills,
Chronlclea Wlggan,

others

make affair politicians
chipped presents. After

cake,
don't know

although suspicious
about
about through portlona
cake,

door, attention
those

them from.
"You heard

thoaa They

away.

they

these models was made our order after that
have been accepted by best women.

and fabric they expressive quiet refinement, attracting attention by
their charming simplicity and superior tailoring. There not undesirable suit

the entire collection. Your ideal becoming suit here. No lack
colors sizes.

$35 Suits at $25
Made hard worsteds,

and 48-inc- h coats, strictly
models, lined with

lining;
$35.00

values,

Every superb special styles
Omaha's

single
surely styles

twisted

tailored
Skinner

dressed

at.

Your ideal figure can
by the aid Madam Grace corset. One the most

ever for
the good form and comfort.

"Madame Grace" corsets find
highest modern corset styling. impart
poise figure foreign other corsets.

Our Mrs. Wright expert matters pertaining
proper adjustment corset. special re-
quirements individual figure, fitting them with ,

degree exactness that highly pleasing. Mrs.
Wright will pleased special attention inquirers
"Madame Grace" corsets, whether .Intending
cordial Invitation extended The ma-
terials these corsets highest grades.

most hygienic lines, view service.
Whatever build there's "Madame Grace" model that

your need.

Distinctly the most dis-pla- y

ever Omaha is ar- -

ranged for the and pleas-- 'fJfure and lovers
the

magnificence splendor hand painted china art ex-

hibited here tomorrow, clearly marks onward trend Ben-

nett china store advance holiday showing, demonstrates
the rapid strides china painting making America today.

Our supplies have drawn from most sources,
selections have made by buyer whose artistic temperament
knowledge such things are plainly revealed the

pieces view Twenty tables devoted the showing pieces
varying from $1.50 $65.00 each gold de-

signs are new exclusive.
JUST FEW ATTRACTIVE SPECIALS

White Gold China Klta and Pnnora nalr
t 31.50

' - iiv ana luu sugars ana creamers.
'AX - vZ..GT-m-Sr-
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82.50

All but odd vol-
umes we to hurry out

of holiday stocks.
to Bibles for 890
to S3 00 Bibles for $1.48

OBE1T
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to it a big and th
had In to send
th they had a party, with
things to eat and to drink.

"Th big cake that was ao admired
was cut up and each a slice and

eating It. It very fine
I'm told. for myself,

was ther I was
It. Well, th had

way their of
of th after over

to th gut the of all
wer In the room and be
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Fine Linens

of

of
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of be
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72-ln- Bleached Table Damask, with
roKe, strip and
plain center, our 11.25, all linen dam-
ask, at 81-0-

Napkins, to match, 14.25 reg-
ularly, dozen 83.50

Claen Damask Seta 2x2 tt-y- d. cloth
and 20-ln- napkins, each boxed
Abeautlful linen serv-
ice, worth at, per 86. 8

Buck Towels Large, 15c kind, at ..Ho

m d: .q r b.::: kv

Ilk

one

sidling

one walked

set

practical Jokers on the force In those
days. It was a Joke that cost Rome of the
men dear, because the politicians had Juh
enough race prejudice in them to resent
being fed on the cake that had been toted
Mound for a while In that hall by the
negroes." New York Sun.

NOTES.

Rev. George Ferguson, riie new
of th People's Church In Washington,
presided at an open air service, which was
held on a recent Sunday afternoon In
Judicial square, and whlih was dedicated
to "Th American Woman and Her
Future."

Dover. Del., has a ministerial Inventor
in Rev. W. I). Lefevre, who has perfected
a flying machine. Together with his
brother. Enoch S. Ifevre, of
Pa., th clergyman has secured a patent
on the invention. Th airship has a verti-
cal mast to the bottom. Th In-
ventor declares It will lift mot than any
other In existence.

Rev. Calvin B. Moody, for ie last sixyears pastor of th First Coi gregatlonal
i:aunn, .Bristol. Ik. baa reals ud Ut

Suits at $29.50
Rich, refined and styles

worsteds,
and 48-inc- h coats; beautiful

skirts;
large line

$40.00
values, .....

Aristocratic "Madame Grace" Corsets
Special Demonstration Week
Madam Grace deLuxe Models

shapely graceful real-
ized
charming designed fashionable woman-
kind. They embodiment

culmination of
They

gracefulness

of point

surprising

purchase
lnterested'wometn

con-

structed

Noteworthy Exhibit of
Hand-Painte- d China

elaborate
planned pTKedification JkJ

connoisseurs
beautiful.

prominent

exquisite
of

in

i?ite?vw

was

$40

Lymansville

S(g00
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set
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Stove Day
We not only show you the var-

iety of best stoves, but make it a
real object for you to come here
through these greatly lessened
prices Monday's best sales ore
$7.50 Oak Heaters are cut to
$12 Home Oak Heaters at . .90.73
$20 Hot Blast. Heaters, at 91B.no
$23 Hot Blast at 917.50
$44 Peninsular Base Burners, now
at 936.50

$38.50 Peninsular Electro Steel
Range, six hole, No. 8, Monday,
at 935.00

Hardware
AXZS Black oil finished axe, reg-

ular SI quality, for 630
Book Saws 75c kind will be . ...600
Abb Cans Corrugated,' with Cover
25 gal., worth 12.25. will be fl.SO
16 gal., worth $1.75. vill be US
69c Oalvantsed Wash Tuba 390
79c Galvanised Wash Tubs 49o
SSc Galvanised Wash Tubs Uvt
tor Boards Klned, up from . .750

And 30 Stamps.
Goal Scuttles, all sizes, up from SOo

And 20
Floor Brnakes, worth Ji.68, special

at, each fl-S-

I 1 if- -

y

94, at ..... to

immt a b n :b:.b.. ,m, a 'n-w-

up

christening

minister

Ultlextown.

fastened

Heaters,

Ktamr.

torate to accept the presidency of Klng-tlxli-

collide at Klngfiaher, Okl. Mr.
Moody will take up his new duties In Dec-
ember. He la graduate of Mlddlebury col-
lege, and the Hartford Theological sem-
inary.

During the coming two months the Amer-
ican Bible society will make determined
efforts to secure the $:tn0.ouy neieswary to
make available conditional gift Mrs.
KuKsell Sage of ViUO.OUU. tM.W) has al-
ready been secured on condition that be
raised. It will he seen that I7uo.0)0 now
hangs ujHjn the or non-recei- by
the of this 100.000.

So marked has been the success of the
Rev. Dr. Charles K. Aked since his coin-ing to America from Kngland, to become
pastor of the church In New York which

tie Rockefellers, father and son, attend,
that a new place for him to preach In Is
to erected at a cost of Itu0.t.i0. It Is
a place for him to In, rather thana church, for nearly ail els will be sac-
rificed to an auditorium that Is large
enough to hold those who wish to hear
this preacher.

Mor than I1I.000.OU) Is represented In
church reported In th Manufac-
turers' Recoid aa been built, In
cuurs erection or definitely fltuncd

$45 Suits at $32.50
Stunning English wide ' wale

diagonul suits, with 52-lnc- h

coats, handsome fitted models;
black, navy, Austrian blue,
dark green, QTi1..)
rpsorln wine. 71 rj U-
catawba
$45.00 suits

s
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Groceries
Bennetfa Golden Coffee, b.

And 30 Stamps.
Bennetfa Challenge Coffee, lb.

And 10 Stamps.
Bennett's Teas, assorted, lb,

And CO Stamps.
Bennett's Teas, assorted, lb. ..

. .260

..ISO

.SBo

.480
And 50 .Stamps.

Bennetfa Excelsior Flour, sack 11.75
And 60 Stamps.

Bennetfa Capitol Kxtract, bottle ISO
And 20 Stamps.

Tea Sifting, lb ISO
And 15 Stamps.

Snlder's nork & Hems, large can BOo
And 20 Stamps.

Franco American qt. can SBo
And 80 Htam:s.

Bennett's Cnpltol Bak. Pwdr., lb. B4o
And 20 Stamps.

Bennett's Capitol Oats or Wheat,
pkgs

And 10 Stamps.
Royal Tomatoes, two cans .......So

And 20 Stamps.
Straits Cube Pineapple, can ...SOo

And 30 Stamps.
Capitol Pancake Flour, pkg. ....lie

And 10 Stamps.
Yacht Club Snlml Dressing, bottle BSo

And 20 Stamps.
Folk's Soups, cana ...8So

And 10 Stamps.
Daltdet Fancy Oil "ardlnes BOo

And 10 Stamps.
Yankee Rose Toilet Soap, S for ..ISO

And 30 Stamps.
Mignonette Peas, 3 cans . .......tSO

And 10 Stamps.
.lloa Sale Bent 10c quality, special.

Including 30 stamps, 4 lbs. ...SuO

Z,J Saimiiiw tJLm

lllg picture frame sale continuesOdds and
values to .1Q (JOr
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during th first nine months of 1908 In thtrourteen southern states, th District ofColumbia. Oklahoma and 1lnnriiiH ft t,
total amount H .Hlxi.OiiO represent Methodistundertakings. J,70is.5O0 Baptist. ll.HO.buSProteatant ICplmopallan, f 1.11, 000 Preeby-teilu- n.

iJJO.OuO Catholic, !i).(MJ Christian,
t'70.600 Lutheran. .'10 4O0 Jewish and jl.OttA-7- u

various bodies with comparatively smallfollowing In the south.
A cumpaiKU of newspaper, magaxlne andbillboaid advertising in fall f

of the American public to th Important'
ui ' inr!i mi rt-- i miii pressing social, eco-
nomic and religious problems is to be con-
duct, d. beginning with the new year, bvthe combined Protestant churches of the
I'nited States. The work Is In charge of
Rev. Charles Stelxel, superintendent of
the Preobyterian church's department ofchurch and labor, and Is sponsored by thhome mission .council, representing Prot-enta- nt

churches with a combined member-ship of ubout 18.0U0.0U0 persons.

rlhtene4 Into Kits
by fear of appendicitis, taka Dr. King's
New Life Pills, and away goes bowel
trouble. Guarantued. ttc. Sold by BtoDrug Ca


